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Now York Juno lOIUvilyn Jft
bit Thaw for three hours unfolded to
attorneys for her husband In ordur < 0

save hU nock every Incident <tn hoi
stormy life Wlitn the terrible ordca
was endedshe was In a state of col
lapse and was put under the care of n

istorlnnlipay >

to the Tombs
J Whlp the nature of her oonfe4o-

Et kcju secret It hto undentood she tollI
how Stanford Whllo olwompaMuxl hot

y t ruin thiatigli the use of drugf and
that the Ran much Information rlok

y Infne to the ruin of other xirln by

White and his eoterit af lrleads who
npfuMi to hut iiMile this a jxotnlty-

i
i Tin lontrol flRtire In the fofthoom

1 Ing Ira of Harry Thnw will not lbn

t Thaw but wlaI fro KntlynI Vomblt lilt

Ja
I

LItLI

r
I

+ l tilf fart that thi baa atwayi lsart won

llt dross beautiful and fur limb meson
iho cspvrlal proy of unsenipulou man

It IIs rxpaeted to bo shown toot

4SVhua i vred somo tort of contract
r while she Will itlil life pet before her

V marriage to Thaw and that he was
holding Ihls over hrr nnd endeavoringralnry lone The gIrt wlfo was trying In
load n decent life but White and

isothers wto know of some earlier In

i ir illsirctlons It hi charged worn hound
lit r to dosiioratlanR4Ing

Wlillf III Drill
According la tho Olobo today In

voUgatlon has brought to light tho
A

fart that Stun ton While who was
supposed to bo wealthy had boon liv-

e

¬Jtag beyond his Inmate and woe heav ¬

1 ily In debt owing 300000 to ono
young member of a prominent taunt ¬

ly stud as much to other persons In

fg 1addllhmq la thta the Hobo says that
t 1 White had drown no heavily froin thu

architectural tires of which ho was n
C

f member that ho had been notlllod
he could draw no more but1 ttthati would bo allotted a weekly sum that

t
< was not tu bl exceeded

i
An Important Wllncsi

New York Juno 30 Thaws law
yore today found n witness who wu
In conversation with Thaw on the top

1 jjor Mndlfon Square flaitlcn only n few
seconds before the shooting For the
present the sumo of this man lit with

t hod Ho will It Is Mid testify that

I ho had known Harry Thaw for years
and that when ho met him on the roof
Monday night ho stopped to rhat with

i him Thaws manner and language
were entirely natural and normal he
says and the young man urOmed en ¬Iiat eaic-

Suddenly according to the ttory
Tlraw turned palo ism area bulged unit
abruptly ending the conversation he
turned and walked through the audi ¬

torium to where White was sitting
¬Int3ntitImportant uppa this plecoof ovld ico

I lly It they hope to convince the Jury
d that Thaw was not searching for

WhUo to kill hint and that ho and
1 1 hits wife did not go to the roof garden

4 1 with tho hope of finding the architectt
i there and that Thaw desire to stay

his enemy did not flame up until his
gancp by pure chance foil upon
White They also think It will alit
them In building up the theory
emotional Insanity orII

r It was stated today after ThawCowItug
I Jury returned yesterday charging hIm

r with murJor In the first degree that
I

although the dcfenre stood ready to
Co to trial at tho earliest possible
moment there whs little prospect ot

4stContinued on Petra Four
J
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The circulation of Tim Humus for
Mny iivmiciil IIIUIl u iliy-

Wliiii you mlfrillNu In The
Sun you know ulmt you un

I doing you uru nut buying spare
hut dITlIIIIIIlos-

sIOllil NINIi

This limes Tlilef Tr4rll lo Trails Ono
of Ills XIIK

Clarksburi W ya Juno 30

KUJam Hull n nineyeer old boy te
boKevcd the youngest horse thief o n

recordlie found two lane hltnho1 I

to n buggy In tho rear of u si6ro llerl

and at oncu look possession and droveI

away At a gypsy camp two mile
from town he tried to trade a gray
horse for a black to as to have a
ma I ch team but tailed lie drove on
and WM at last capturud about 12
moue from town br often stoat out
who supposed a grown person hid
stolen the Icrtm The bay was lodgesJ
In Jail

INSTITUTE

I WIIIi NOT Illo rosmiitiul Il-
lIHtitOI xiixr WUIK

lrunmissloner dgrirtdhur 1IICImi-
IVamuiuuirntrs

dI

Wild O iiiiiicr>

dill Chub

Xo decision will bo made In tho
matter of selecting a place for hold ¬

ing the next Farmers Stale Instltiilo
until Iho sotond loMfnu of tbe state
boar of aRrlcutturo

Tho board moots mutt Tuosday at
Frankfort to organize and transactI
soniu buslntiM In connection with the
stale fair lint CummUukmur Vic
land wrote to Swrplnry Coors o f

limo Xinnieirlnl club lIla l1llnK thatI

till otter of the suite Institute III

poitponed for the snore Immediately
importAnt luislnoM <

As Iadufah IIs hot after ha nextt
Insdlulo the commtaalonor Is advis ¬

lug the local promo concerning thut

status orrangomonts at Frankfort

Aititusr KICIIT roit XUISANTH
s

Iloinliuiil Ililslrii s Men of Iud
null Tnkru lulus I iitixly

Clnelnnntl June 30 Warrant1
worn IIssued today for tie arrest ofr

eight prominent business men on
thus charge of violating the ordinance
against the smoke nuisance and1

till wuro at once taken Into custody
They are Christian floss president n

the tlambrlntia Stock companyt

Prank liter supurlniondunt of th
Ire MnniifacturlnK nod Cold 84oragaI

company Irwin MI IKrohn of Krohn
Foloholmor Co David Cohen of
Cohen Co J T Culiln treasurer
and manager of the Unmet Houto
company and Frank Hunllngtnn
managgr of the Johnston wtato The
action was taken by the Smoke
Abatement League tho regular city
smoke Inspector having nothing to

do with the ensue N

11 KK XIXHIMNS

Tim Miners Were Thrown Admit IIII-

the youth Wells Quake

Cardiff WII I June 30 Violent
earth shocks were experienced

throughout South Wales at 94C
oclock thta morning houses rocked
and hundreds of chimneys fell Oc
cupants of dwellings were thrown tto
tutu ground and people lied from
their houses Tho shocks wore fel
with particular severity In tho col¬

hones where the men tell of torrl
tying experiences Whllo under-

ground

¬

they woro+thrown about IIn oil

directions like ninepins and they all
left the pits as speedily ns possible

llnby Drowned In Milk lliickel
Lookout Okla June fo Jlr

and Mrs Hedrlck who live In the
Country district lost their baby last
night by drowning In n Bucket of
milk that was standing on the floor
Mrs Hodrlck had gone to the pas ¬

ture to get the cows anti returned In

fifteen minute when she found her
only child dead In tho milk bucket

After lee Men
tholadelphla Juno 30 Warrants

charging conspiracy have been Issued
I

teolerslwho I

combination to maintain exhorbltant
prices Preliminary hearings will be-

hold Monday1 It Is charged that the
price of Ice has been advanced Iron
1260 to sib aqd7n ton 1

BANKS TO RESIST

TAX

Assessment on finvcrmiieiil t

Itrimls Koiinil Illegal

Two OmccriiH Him Iliwl Suit nllli
lAIVHl pistil Wilt 1OIIOW till

Same CoiirM1

IS miIlOurlI ASHIMSMIJXT

oTho leant national banks will cell al

ins collection Pram them of taxes fur
this jour on the funds thief have I

rolled In government bonds
The lat general assembly queued an

act requiring national banks to pay

taxes on the funds they Imvc Invertedl

In government bonds 11 Is not thatorJthe net but they do not biliero they
ran bo required to pay taxw before
the law lionumes operative TIle la w

provided for an <i teMUitmt for thl
year on n leport up to April of < hl
your

The Mirccr National bank and the
Flat National bank of Harrodiburg
1Ky notified the board of valuation
Unit they would islet the collection
from thorn of taxes for this year andI

the other national banks In tho Kate
probably will decline to pay until tin
courts decido the matter

The act became a law June 11 tail
ninety clar4 after tho closing of th e

lOgufcir seeelon of the general as
sembly

SALOOX CASH DIYIDKS CIIUHCII

faster Tiliil fur Arrepiliu a limn
HclloiM Ilfl anil HcslKin

VokutnU Ill Juno OHovLpiioIhiftratI

which was held became ho aeceptoi i

contribution for the church from a
sateanheeper A portion of his conrtqttilanco of the gocalled future I

lIIolle1t

CHAUTAUQUA

1IKPOIIT LliAVIvS IlIOFIT OP 131 t

FOR ASSOCIATIOX

total ItiTflpN Wm SJIHI and Hie

lleiulllnres fur ill Pnrjiooes1HIee f19a07-

t

0Total collections item the Chaatau
quAuro 2 2441 and the totalI exi
IMtidlturM for nil purposes were I 2
OCT The not profit to the director s
was 11 This sum will be spent rot
nut years Chaulnuqiia The sensorI

tlekets for next year are ttlll going
rctpidys

IHAI ATTIIItOlTLi1

0

llnglneer Stands At Pest of Nifty Un
III Discovered

Phlladulpbla Juno 3ft The Co
lorilal IUxpreM front Boston to Wash ¬

ington on the Pennsylvania railroad
arrived hero last night with fieorgu
Maxwell tho engineer dead at tho
throttle The train left Trenton N

J on schedule time It 1is customary
to slacken tho speed at Frankford
Junction When this was not done
James Hackett the fireman calledclimbedtover to time engineers side of the
cab and found Maxwell dead his flu ¬

gent rigid upon thot throttle

IIITIOH

Trailing 1t Lurid Light till lulu Ihu

Itlver Xear 1Ijelwnoil J

Lebanon 0 Juno lOA meteor
apparently several feet In diameter
foil rom near the tho zenith leaving
a long trail of groan and red lire bo

hinds at I oclock this morning Only
a few aw the phenomenon Some
thought the world was at an end

llnll Ihslns Acres of Crops1
I

heaver City Okta June 30 A

sovora hailstorm visited Beaver

destroyting
oats belonging to John Nichols who
hud but little Insurance on his crops
It Is estimated that between 20000
and 30000 bushels wore ruined flint
damaged within A radius of
ratios lenIIII

t s

IK 10x0 OVliIiIJh
Nsw Yoik Jiuut tllfart

limn rlrrlm feel much niivlely forrightNtiays The AiiKilcii left Mar
MIlles Juiui I> allh tour ratlin

Xiiml HOI slctniU liassenfein-
t She cjinlol n Kiuornl cargo inul

luul u crew of IO Auiiils think
HH inachliiery brake or iMcmne
lIsaMc ShuHomhiil 1 at Azons
June 17

THE HOTTEST DAY

FRIDAYS RECOR

At Xoon Today Tenineratnri

IAllCelnI I

Unit 115tic IJnvrlojiex Whuh Conn
Icy nod Siillcilii INI Intense

In Clllcs
S

lIIOSTtTIONS A x iI HIATIIS

r

XrnYork June il Seven
1IHfsoiiN List reK i1iil Brad from
the bent up Ilo noon Four of Ilio
iced HIV rlillilren

With the temperature at 97 ester
day was the hottest day Paducah hai
had this summer All over the coon ¬

try the heat Ania uniformly Intense
and In the largo cities many prostra ¬

fleas and deaths were reported This
morning tho temperature was TGone
degree hotter than ut lie samo time
yesterday lnllt night at 8 oclock IIt
was slightly cooler than 24 hours
earlier

Whllo tha lomjieraturo will go
higher later tho heat probably will1presenFt t
because this Is tho first really hott
spell Loral doctors say that as long
as n person perspires freely there ll-

a lip danger train tho heat but that
should ordinary exercise In the open
air produce no perspiration thore tIs

considerable daufeur front sun strokes
At 130 oclock thin afternoon the

temperature was 91

Tonight Deals hand concert on
Broadway doubtless will bring men
people out Into tho streets and th
street cars will bo taxed In hound
ling the crowds a largo part ot
whom go out to tho park Just for tho
cool ride through thu woods Last
night tho Casino IVJIH woll tilted

Caw of llorsiw

If your horse line got a sore back
put him In thu stable and save ants
This Is tho ultimatum delivered by

Mr Thomas Sanders upeclal oftlcer

for the humane society I mtfcnd tto
proioifute to the fullest limit of the
law all persons wVo are driving homeaI

with tore barks Spootel Officer San-

ders
¬

declared this morning I 1iave t

noticed since the hot weather set IIn

that tow drivers pay any attention to
the harness I am not plugging for
any Iramess dealing concern hut Ill
tccvtlve harness makes sore barks
horses and It 1is Inhuman to onI

e

them I have noticed that several
press and hark drivers are driving an
mats with sore backs

SiiffrrlnK In Now York
New York June 30 Tho city isI

>sweltering In a terrific heat wave
The weather bureau says it Is the I

hottest Juno since 1901 Several
deaths and many prostrations are re ¬

ported During Iho night and early
today whole families from tlio tone
ment districts of Manhattan and
Brooklyn who suffered In coop llko
houses lied to Coney Island and
nearby beaches

TEN THOUSAND

PIIOPIK KXVKIXHKI IX COI

IUSIII IInCDy TINC

Ilinrlcann Wrecks IthiKlliiR llros Ills
Top III AiiMini IIISII One IIs-

KUleil

Aurora ill JUliO oUI the In ¬

Jared In tho wreck of ItlugMng Bona
circus tent last night are reported
Improving thla morning Tho circus
was wrecked by a hurricane Tho
performance hail only started a few
minutes when the gao struck Ilia
teat Ten thousand persons were
present when It suddenly collapsed

If all tombstone inscriptions were
literally true his satauic majesty I

would have a Jouesome time ot it j

MAKE TEST CASE

OF SUNDAY LAW

MerryGoUouml Will 11o Op

orated Tomorrow

MminKnnciit At Wallace 1nrk Itead
Itu Tnki Issue On Ltd KII

forrciiiont lly Alaglstrate

SKIAHATi WAHHANTS rUtXXin

It Is probable that a test case will
lie made of the matter of operating
pleasure devices at Wallace park all
the Sabbath Frank Kokemlller op
orating five of tho concessions 1la
preparing to operate his merrygo
round and If ho Is arrested Will
employ counsel and fight the case

Kokemlller owns the merrygo
round baby rack cane rake knife
rack and shooting gallery Last Sun
day all were In operation County
Attorney Alben Barkley authorized
a warrant against tho management ol
Wallace park Tho manager Wil
liam Malone was fined 1 10 and costs

It was announced that this Sunday
It tho devices were operated again
each would be pulled scparajely
Ills understood that only tho merry
goround will be In operation and
that this will be a teat case

SHOKS AND NKOKTIK

Of Alkgiil ConntcrfolUrs Were
Stuirnl With Bogus Hills

Salt ILake June 30Whllo nt
tempting If Is alleged to pass a coun
4erfolt trunk bill at the town of Mur

1ray last night two strangers who gave

their names as Edward Honk and
Thomaj Rowley were uttered by the
deputy sheriff and lira held on Cue-

s charge of attempting to pats counter
fort money In the shoes of ono man
sad the necktie of tho other fLOOO

In five and ten dollar bills purporting
ttb Haftrbeeri Issued by tboIMerchanU
and Planters bank of Savannah On

wore found

0WARRANTS

WILL HK ISSUED AOAINST UK
CXLCITIMXT OWXKIUS

Olllrers Say Tiny Will Carry Out In-

MriicllonM of haunt of
Health

IAt tho meeting ot tho board ot
health this morning an effort was
made to ascertain tho boards ability
to execute Its orders Several law
yors were present to explain tho le¬

gal processes necessary to bo gone
through with to force a person to
abate a nuisance

Tho board asserted that Its orders
had no practical effect from tho lack
of cooperation by tho courts and
further asserted that the proper otll
ccrs to issue warrants had said they
did not have tho time to do so

Those officers Chief of Police Col-

lins and City Judge Sanders said
they meant they did not have time at
tho particular moment they were re-

quested
¬

to Issue the warrants but
that tho board was assured of their
cooperation at any time

Little more was accomplished than
to clarify the relations ot tho board
of health to tho courts and to show
that nothing would bo accomplished
to bettor tho sanitary conditions of
tho city unless tho suggestions ot
tho board were complied with

In Havii e Mood
Odessa Russia Juno 30 Sailors

from warfhlps in tho harbor wero or¬

dered by tho government today to
take out three freight vessels which
are tied up here and as tho result of
tho saltern strike are unable to tie
part Strikers threatened to assault
the sailors H thoy attempted to man
the steamers but tho latter took the
vessels out under guard ot worships
Strikers are in a savage mood A
battalion ot Cossacks Is on guards
JUvery precaution U being taken to
prevent rioting

t

Wur > hlis Not Ivvcinpl
Now urbane La June 30theM-

exican war sloop Yucatan arrived
at quarantine today with a number
of cadets on a cruise but as Iho came
from a Mexican port and hind not
been fumigated at her last port sho
was held In quarantine and will ro
main there six days

7eiicnilly fair eeept jiosslI

lily operational local tlimidcr
Khoitcr Tonight tor Sunday not
so warm Thu highest leniM ni
lurji ivnchcil yeslenliiy vies l117

nod Iho lowest reached Ihla
ntornhtg was 75

TllltKHYKAItOLDI

Tiles Yalnly lo Save 11or HU Toil t

Sister

Clrtcago Juno 30in spltci of the
efforts of 3ycarold Donald Jordan tio

save her life from the flames whft
enveloped lice Dorothy Ills twin sIs-

ter was fatally burned In the pros
ence of tie little fellow anti hi

mother Mrs Herbert Jordan yester
day The children wore playing I

the yard of their homo when a box af
matcliM they had taken from the
house became ignited and set firo I10

the clothes of little Dorothy Regard
less of his own danger Donald rush
to her aid With his bare hands he
attempted to beat out the flames

CZARS OWN

SinUKOTKI TO IIUMILIATIOX A T
IXSTAXCKi OP Iml HOn

Court K JIcn That Wholo Anny Is
IlcaeyCunibetl With In

Kiilionl Inn lion

St Petersburg June lO1ho
crushing blow Inflicted on the cmper
by tho discovery of disaffection In h
favorite regiment tho rrnbnijenar-
egiment of life guards as shown 1by
Its adoption of resolutions recently u-

pholding all the actions of parllamne-

and announcing that the men wanted
no more police duty entailing the slay¬

lag of fathers and brothers has ro adfected his majesty that he has ordore-
the name of the disloyal first battalion i
to be strlcKen from tho roll of the Im ¬

portal gjiardg In addition thQ so
tiers and officers of limo battalion ha
been deprived forever of the specialj

rights enjoyed by guardsmen and
hereafter tho battalion will bo des1-
sated

I
the special Infantry battalion

Tho general staff no longer conceals
Its fear that the morale of the entire
army Is profuncUy shaken and h
with parliament championing the
cause ut the mutineers III each 1In ¬

stance as it arteCA

IIKIt FAMILY

Lost In the Cnster Mnssiicrc amid the
Stock Finally Killed Her

lOlfsDahi s
¬

morning at 1130 Mrs Reed was A

sister of General George A Custer
who helped turn the two of battle att
Gettysburg Colonel Tom Custer andI

Lieutenant Boston Custer mother of
intro teed and motherinlaw of
Lieutenant Calhoun all of whom lost
their lives in the terrible battle ff
tho Little Big Horn This battle Iis
better known as tho Custcr masse ¬

cre and resulted In wiping out th
Seventh cavalry composed largel
ot Kcntucklans Mrs Heed was 80
years of age Sho had never fully re
covered from tile shock duo to the
terrible fate which befell so many ot
the family

HUIOV OP CHIME

Impel Clllm of lint Springs lo
Gill for Order

Hot Springs Ark Juno 30
reign of crlmo In which scores ot vie ¬

Hors from all parts of the United
States have during the past two
months been swindled and sonic ¬

times drugged by card sharps and

lUlI Milt men in blind tiger ganjb
hog Joints of more than u thousand
dollars In many Instances culminat ¬

ed in a citizens moan meeting which
scores the Inactivity of the city offi ¬

clals

Investigation Sil ondeill

Columbus 0 Juno oTllo eena
tonal Investigation of political1 affatrnI

In Cincinnati Is hung up until tbo sit
iromo court reconvenes September 24

Court today adjourned for the aunt
mot without deciding the case to test
lJ1e validity of the Investigation Start-
ed1 by tho senate committee

OH ens XomlnateilI
Louisville June lOlnJ W C

Owens was nominated for congress
by tho Republicans of tho Filth dls-

rict hut night at Lledurkrans hall
III one of the most turbulent co Wen
lions that eyer assumblod In Ill o
city JJI

RATE BID IS LAW
IIAFTER SIXTY DAYS

I

lPresident Signs Three Imataut Measures

Ilolli House Hold ill XlglifflcwiloMV
mid iso on liist Lap of the

Itace i

n

LKOISLATOKS ARE PICHVJSH

1

Washington June 80
trSiNUkrr Cannon Kakl this atterl

urea that Una ndjounmieati
ngnhnhlyl ulll be IHI lllOn1 untH i j

O oclock on account of the IIBifIheiant8e tJ
B oclock on that account

For Last Session m

Washington Juno 30 Notwil
landing an eleven hour session1 ywNethighaturc the senate met at 10 6cV
this morning for the last pull Se
tors appeared weary but took Iiit< I

of business with unusual detormlnlioneTho house convened for tl1olJiMii

session at 11 oclock The members 5

are listless Interest remaining be-
Ing reserved for a conference repoeta
on the public building bill and prof-

a are for speedy adjournment J <

lianaor I1VhsLleycounter between Heprosentatlvr
George N Soutbwick of Now YorkGeorgiaawas prevented early this morning tir
tho house tresdt J
IDattlel4toitre igoodvrhbbalts 41

ed that So 11th wick darn not say li g

lied or lie would cut 111mr
1tllnln rills Signed

Washington June IO1hepr l
dent last night at 111C signed tile
railroad rate bill He also signed ttii
immigration bill and the bill for the fci

construction of a lock canal acros1
the Isthmus nt Ianania Si

Tho rate bill becomes a law effeo4
tlvo within the next GO days

llalley VH Tlllman
Washington JUhe 30 In the

courso of tho debate on time confer ¬

ence report on tho railroad rate bill
today Senators Bailey and Tlilmaa
engaged In very sharp controversy
over tho tatters denunciation of the<

lawyers Tho Texas senator Indicated I

an opinion that this was dcmagogu + J

ery and Mr Tlllman while contend ¬

ing that he respected tho attorneysconetcnipt for shysters and for tho men
who pack political conventions
Tltcro was Intense feeling for a few
momenta but It passed away l

lihlle thdlthlnpre
Washington Juno3uTtio instills

building bill pa it vlll become a law
cairles the following Items owH
born Ky J 170000 Bqwllng Green
Ky JSOflOO London Ky 185000
Versailles JSSQOi i1JDYINO STATKSIKNT

lias Xn KITect On Jury Who Fossil
1rlsonrr Guilty

i

Dooncvlllo Ind Junq1 30 For
killing his brother Jacob SchwarU
was sentenced to fourteen years fin
the penitentiary today Tho brother
exonerated his assailant on his death
bed but tho Jury fouud otherwliCJ

To AiljiiH J >sscs
San Fraurtsco Juue 30 The

nrst step was taken yesterday by the
Insurance companies to adjust the v1

leases of big banking corporations
unifl estates bj tho flro In tide city
U >W committees swerq appointed pptI1
1iQntmlttooo
bodrof the flro underwriter ti

has unfed that reprls bo inai
soon ai poaelbluu

In Serious Qonillllon y

Burton lull a prominent ja
of Graves county near sJayfldidt I

stricken with paralysis < hl mo
Iand U In a terloiM coudltloa

J
f


